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Hope College Anchor 
Official Publication of the Student! of Hope College at Holland Michigan November 1, 1944 
Board of Trustees Appoints Hinga New 
Dean of Men; Begins Duties At Once 
Tuesday , October 24, the Board 
of T r u s t e e s appointed Milton H i n g a 
as t he new Dean of Men. Mr. H inga 
is well known around the campus . 
F o r several yea r s he has been t he 
coach of the inter-col legiate men ' s 
spor t s . "Coach" has a lways been 
advisor "ex-off icio" a m o n g the 
boys because of his contac ts wi th 
them on his t e ams and also be-
cause of the sp i r i t he in jec t s in 
t eacher - s tuden t relat ionship. He is 
also a member of the facul ty , teach-
ing ancient and modern European 
his tory. 
His new dut ies will be to advise 
and council the men on Hope ' s 
campus . This work will increase 
with the coming of more boys, who 
are r e tu rn ing f rom the service. 
'Jaccdtcf 'pvtum 
Prof. Hinga 
o n c o n t e m p o r a r y 
a f f a i r s 
By Dr. Bruce Raymond 
I am asked to wri te you a brief 
s t a t e m e n t on my views on the 
quest ion, "Should the United S t a t e s 
Pa r t i c ipa te in Peace Plans Involv-
ing a Mil i tary Police Force f o r the 
W o r l d ? " My answer is t ha t our 
coun t ry cannot help i tself . It is no 
longer a question of what we would 
or would not do, but r a t h e r of 
wha t is necessary for us to do. 
1 can never subscribe to the 
theory t h a t America has ever really-
been isolated, fo r as a m a t t e r of 
record as colonies we were act ive 
pa r t i c ipan t s in four world-wide 
w a r s before we sought our own 
independence. Our revolution was 
also a war u l t imate ly involving 
F rance , Spain, and Holland as well 
as England , and our W a r of 1812 
was cer ta in ly an integral pa r t of 
the Napoleonic ca ta lysm. Our Mon-
roe Doctrine, fo rmula ted in 1823, 
has never real ly isolated us in prin-
ciple, nor has it ever real ly been 
put into pract ice except to help 
European nat ions pull the i r chest-
nu t s of American interes t out of 
the fire for them. Innumerable in-
s tances of this sort might be cited 
if space permi t ted . 
F u r t h e r m o r e , American t r ade 
has in the pas t circled the globe 
and our economic diplomacy has 
done more than tha t of any o ther 
nat ion to open up the Orient . In 
many ins tances in the past this has 
ac tua l ly been done by cooperat ive 
force as might be witnessed by the 
supress ion of the "Boxer R p M -
lion," a t which t i m e J a p a n f u r -
nished us with mi l i ta ry bases in 
J a p a n proper . 
It was only a f t e r World W a r I 
t ha t t he re was a revulsion of feel-
ing on the pa r t of the Amer ican 
people relat ive to par t ic ipa t ion in 
European af fa i r s . For this the peo-
ple of our count ry cannot be too 
ser iously blamed. The real is t ic dip-
lomats of the allied powers had so 
thoroughly emascula ted the origi-
nal peace plans of Pres ident Wilson 
t h a t our people were r igh t fu l ly sus-
picious. One need only to compare 
the plans of Wilson's Peace Of-
fensive , i.e., the four teen points 
with wha t wen t on in Europe dur -
ing and a f t e r the Peace of Ver-
sai l les to fu l ly real ize j u s t how 
badly Wilson was taken into camp 
in this g rea t game of in terna t ional 
"poke r . " 
Regard less of the many d isputes 
on the quest ion as to w h a t t he re-
sponsibi l i ty of the U. S. h a s been 
re la t ive to our fa i lu re to join the 
League of Nat ions , I should like to 
consider f o r a moment the quest ion 
as to why the League really fa i led. 
E i the r it was idealist ically wrong 
or it was wrong in organiza t ion . 
As to the ideal I believe t h a t no 
one can deny tha t it was pe r fec t , 
t h e r e f o r e it mus t be t h a t t he re 
was someth ing else defec t ive in i t s 
make-up . One can only be s t a r t l ed 
when a compar ison is d r a w n be-
tween the organiza t ion of the 
League and t h a t of t he old Art ic les 
of Confedera t ion and Pe rpe tua l 
Union of t he Uni ted S t a t e s of 
Amer ica . Both undoubtedly fa i led 
because t hey were both "Confed-
e ra t ions . " TTiere has yet to be a 
successfu l confedera t ion in t he his-
t o r y of the world, and a s such all 
t h a t can be t r u t h f u l l y said f o r t he 
League was t h a t i t was a begin-
Continued on Page 4 
Discussion Groups 
Organized By W.A.L. 
Some t ime in November Hope's 
W.A.L. will sponsor a coke-tail 
pa r ty in Voorhees Hall which will 
be s imi la r to the a f f a i r s held last 
year . Also, discussion g roups on 
problems sugges ted by s tuden t s 
will begin in about th ree weeks. 
They will be held on Fr iday n igh ts 
a f t e r soror i ty and Men's Union 
meet ings . All s t uden t s a re urged 
to a t t end . 
With total s t a m p s and bond sales 
amoun t ing to $383.1)1), Spike Sawi t -
sky, W.A.L. s t a m p s and bonds 
cha i rman , repor t s tha t the follow-
ing pa r t s of our " j e e p " have al-
ready been purchased : hood, bump-
er. headl ights , t i res , s t ee r ing gear , 
s a f e ty s t r aps , engine , spr ings , car-
bure tor , and muff ler . While th i s is 
a good s t a r t toward the finish, all 
s tuden t s a re u rged to keep the i r 
s t a m p pledges up to da te so t ha t 
the r emainder of the p a r t s may be 
bought as soon as possible. 
VanOss Appointed 
Associate Editor 
The Anchor Board of Publica-
tions has appointed Joyce Van Oss, 
Holland Junior , to fill the position 
of associate edi tor lef t vacant when 
Shir ley Ot t eman did not r e tu rn . 
Joyce was the only J u n i o r who 
has worked on the Anchor long 
enough to be qualified for the po-
sition. The re fo re she was appoint-
ed r a t h e r than elected. Joyce was 
also edi tor of the Holland High 
Herald. 
Until this sp r ing when the edi-
tor fo r next yea r will be chosen, 
Joyce will work with Ruth Jo lders-
ma, the present Associa te Edi tor . 
Six World War il 
Veterans at Hope 
Hope College has on i t s campus 
six r e tu rned World W a r II vet-
e rans . These boys have re tu rned 
to school unde r a gove rnmen t plan 
which p e r m i t s these v e t e r a n s to 
n a m e the college of t he i r choosing 
and a r e also given gove rnmen t fi-
nancial aid. These boys m u s t first 
pass before t he V e t e r a n s ' Bureau 
who examines them and decides 
w h e t h e r they can cont inue the i r 
educat ion. 
F o u r of the ve te rans on the cam-
pus a r e f o r m e r Hope s t uden t s — 
they a r e : 
J a m e s Muddell, a j un io r f rom 
New York. He spent th i r teen 
mon ths as a member of t he Medi-
cal Corps in the i n f a n t r y division. 
He is now m a j o r i n g in Theology. 
He s ta ted t h a t it was r a t h e r diffi-
cult fo r him to ad ju s t himself to 
t he life of a civilian, bu t is very 
happy to be back a t Hope aga in . 
J a m e s Mus tee is a m e m b e r of the 
f r e s h m a n c lass and his home is in 
Grand Rapids , Michigan. He was 
in the Air Corps and w a s also a 
pa ra t roope r . He spent some t ime 
in South Amer ica whi le in the 
service. He is t ak ing u p a course 
in educat ion. 
Ger r i t Levey, a jun io r f r o m 
Vries land, Wisconsin, took his basic 
t ra in ng a t C a m p Hood, Texas , and 
received his d i scharge while a 
member of t he A.S.T.P. Gerr i t is 
m a j o r i n g in chemis t ry . 
Mur ray Snow, '45, received a dis-
cha rge f rom the Air Corps last 
year and is cont inuing his m a j o r in 
chemis t ry . 
Two of the ve te rans a r e new on 
the campus , never hav ing a t tended 
Hope before . They a r e : 
Henry Ste lewagon, who is a 
f r e s h m a n and hails f r o m Grand-
ville, Michigan. For six months he 
was in the Air Corps. While a t 
Hope he is t ak ing a pre-medical 
course . 
Robert Boelkins is a lso a f resh-
man f rom Muskegon Heigh ts . He 
is pursu ing a pre-denta l course. 
Red Cross Wil l Offer 
Nurse's Aide Course 
The O t t a w a County C h a p t e r of 
the Amer ican Red Cross plans to 
have a Nurse ' s Aide c lass the sec-
ond week in November . 
Mrs. L. Krupnick, who has 
t a u g h t several classes in Muske-
gon, will teach this yea r . Applica-
tion and r eques t s f o r in fo rmat ion 
should be made a t t he Red Cross 
office, 6 E a s t 8th S t r e e t . 
The nurse ' s aides las t yea r re-
ceived two hours college credit f o r 
the i r t r a in ing . This s a m e plan is 
now under adv isement . 
Voorhees and Van Vleck 
Turn Martin and McCoy 
Where were you on the morn ing 
of October 20? has become the | 6 4 
quest ion asked by quiz mas te r s , 
Deanie and Kazie, of all Voorhees 
de fendan t s . F o r t u n a t e is the one 
who can say wi thou t reserve and 
wi thout delay t h a t she was sound 
asleep in he r snug li t t le bed; f o r 
she will not ge t a m a j o r demer i t . 
On the preceding even ing ama-
teu r s t r a t e g y worked with much 
success to pave the way f o r the 
open door policy and final a t tack . 
Yes, it was decided. We would a t -
tack a t dawn, or r a t h e r p re -dawn— 
5 o'clock to t he exact . No longer 
would we bea r th i s insult to junior 
d igni ty by a l lowing t he unru ly 
sophs to hold sway wi thout in ter -
ference . I t was necessary to pu t 
them in the i r place last year , and 
th i s y e a r they seemed to requi re 
a r epea t pe r fo rmance . W e would 
have our revenge f o r all those rude 
awaken ings , and b lunder ing , nerve-
wrack ing f a l s e a l a r m s . We would 
protec t the ques t ionable p re s t i ge of 
Voorhees and defend to t he end our 
honorable compa t r io t s — the f r e s h -
men. Our p lans were f o r m u l a t e d . 
A f t e r a gene rous two-hour nap a 
s ingle a l a r m clock awakened t he 
n igh t watch , who gen t ly aroused 
t h e morn ing wa tch and t o g e t h e r 
t hey rolled out the i r forces . The 
senior reserves , no t to be l e f t out , 
insis ted upon of fe r ing non-par t i san 
ass i s t ance and became the innocent 
( ? ) by-s tanders of t he p a r t y . F e a r -
f u l lest ou r house pres ident be 
molested, or in o therwise dis turbed, 
before our r e tu rn we comman-
deered the seniors to securely ba r 
her door. The s t o r m i n g of the 
Bast i l le w a s under way . The infil-
t r a t ion commit tee proceeded f o r t h 
to sow the i r p r o p a g a n d a leaflets. 
Then came the chief eng inee r s , t he 
misses anonymous , followed by 
field a r t i l l e ry , i n f a n t r y and hospi-
tal corps. 
Yes, Dr. Wichers , we were a w a r e 
of the innumerab le unsuccessfu l 
a t t a c k s on the Basti l le, bu t the un-
daun ted c lass of '46 h a s an over-
abundance of or ig ina l i ty , in i t ia t ive 
and imagina t ion . T h a t , coupled 
wi th the s u p e r abi l i ty , e n e r g y and 
dependabi l i ty of the c l a s s of '48— 
w h a t a combina t ion! Li t t le wonder 
t ha t t he sophs lost f a c e so quickly 
and had to resor t to less sc rupu-
lous me thods of de fense than usual 
to accomplish our evict ion — f o r 
you see we did se t f o o t inside t he 
beseiged s t ronghold ; t h a t being our 
objective. One foo t s l ipped in too 
f a r , however , and t h e enemy ' s 
ba t t l e t ac t i c s became less honor-
able. T h e hospi ta l co rps rushed 
t h r o u g h t h e th ickest ac t ion to r e s -
cue t he t hen semi-conscious v ic t im. 
Outside meanwhi le t h e w e a t h e r had 
t a k e n a d ra s t i c c h a n g e f o r t he 
worse . I t w a s r a in ing — not c a t s 
and dogs — but t o m a t o e s a n d fish 
bowls. 
Wi th a ba t t l e shou t of Victory, 
which echoed well over t o 15th 
S t r ee t , w e carr ied o u r wounded 
ST 
John Lloyd Kollen will 
Dedicate Steinway 
On T h u r s d a v evening, November 
2, John Lloyd Kollen will p r e s e n t 
a dedication concer t of the Stein-
way piano recent ly placed in t he 
Chapel . John Lloyd Kollen is a 
local p ian i s t who h a s studied in 
F r a n c e and is now t each ing music 
in Michigan S t a t e Univers i ty . 
His p r o g r a m for the evening is 
as fol lows: 
I. 
Sona ta quasi una F a n t a s i a , 
Op. 27 No. 2 Beethoven 
Adagio sos tenuto 
Al legre t to 
P r e s t o ag i t a to 
II. 
Var ia t ions and F u g u e on a Theme 
by Handel , Op. 24 B r a h m s 
In termiss ion 
III. 
Sona ta in C m a j o r , 
K. 330 Mozar t 
Al legro modera to 
Andan te cantabi le 
Al legre t to 
IV 
Barcarol le , . Op. 60 Chopin 
Mazurka , Op. 17, No. 4 Chopin 
Funera i l l e s (Octobre 1841))... Liszt 
New Club Formed for 
Elementary Teachers 
F o r t he first t ime in Hope 's his-
tory , an e l e m e n t a r y s tuden t teach-
ers ' club is being organized on t he 
campus . T h r o u g h th i s club senior 
e l emen ta ry educat ion s tuden t s hope 
to become be t t e r acquain ted wi th 
the problems in pract ice and regu-
lar t each ing and to find solut ions 
for them. 
The club hopes also to keep in 
contact with the gir ls a f t e r t he i r 
g radua t ion in o rde r to aid them 
and to learn f r o m them some of 
the diff icult ies in the field. Gen-
eral p lans include g r o u p discussions 
and special speakers . 
A buf fe t suppe r given by the 
e l emen ta ry cri t ic t eache r s on Tues-
day, October 31, began the yea r ' s 
act ivi t ies . It was held in the kin-
de rga r t en room of Wash ing ton 
school. This s u p p e r gave the edu-
cation s t uden t s oppor tun i ty to meet 
all the cri t ic t eachers , to ge t a pic-
t u r e of Holland 's en t i re e l emen ta ry 
p rog ram, and to feel a p a r t of it. 
Miss Carolyn Hawes will be ad-
visor f o r the pract ice t eache r s ' 
club. She has 'been teaching ele-
m e n t a r y educat ion classes a t Hope 
while cont inu ing as principal of 
Wash ing ton school. 
S tuden t t eachers will also be in-
vited to f u t u r e e l emen ta ry facu l ty 
mee t ings in an effor t to make 
them feel still more a pa r t of the 
local sys tem. 
//%#// Y " News 
Y.M. H e a r s Chapla in 
Las t Tuesday , October 23, Chap-
lain Howard Scholten spoke to 
Y.M.C.A. on his var ious exper i -
ences with t he Army . He described 
a t a c t fu l way to approach a serv-
ice man on rel igious problems. He 
also told of the many problems 
b rough t before the chapla in . J . 
David Menchhofer played a medley 
of h y m n s on the t rombone and de-
votions were led by Paul Tanis . 
Rev. C. De Bruyn, a miss ionary 
to India, spoke a t the Y.M. meet-
ing, October 17. Dur ing the course 
of the mee t ing he re la ted some of 
his exper iences and issued a chal-
lenge to boys to do some f o r m of 
miss ionary work w h e t h e r a t home 
or abroad . Wi lbur Brandl i ren-
dered a vocal solo a f t e r which H a r -
old Des Aute ls led devotions. 
Jo in t Meet ing Held 
A jo in t mee t ing of the Y.W.C.A. 
and t he Y^M.C.A. w a s held on 
Tuesday , October 31. T h e open 
f o r u m discussion of the re l ig ious 
aspec t of t he theory of evolut ion 
wgs led by Dr . Vergee r . Ru th Ann 
Poppen directed t he g r o u p s ing ing , 
and t he f r e s h m a n q u a r t e t composed 
of J o h n Smal l egan , Ted Boeve, 
Pau l Tanis , and T im Har r i son ren-
dered t he special music. Dick H ine 
pres ided. 
hero, pa rdon me, heroine, off to 
t he n e a r e s t X - r a y machine . T h a n k s 
to J ack , o u r c a s u a l t y will live, d a r n 
i t ! Then w e cal led f o r an e x t r a 
pick-up of Ideal Cleaners and a t 
long l a s t c rep t wea r i l y back to bed 
unti l 8 o'clock — o r d idn ' t you go 
to Chapel e i t h e r ? 
We Interview 
Who's Who Honors 
Eleven Hope Seniors 
Service Acts as Recommendation to 
Business World; as Collegiate Incentive 
The biographies of eleven Hope College gir ls will appear 
in the 1944-45 edition of WHO'S WHO AMONG S T U D E N T S 
IN AMERICAN U N I V E R S I T I E S A N D COLLEGES. Those 
listed for this ou ts tanding honor by the editor of the publi-
cation, H. Pet tus Randall , Are Elaine Scholten, Ha r r i e t Maat-
man, Helen Wilhelm, Myra Kleis, Peggy Cross, Polly Naas, 
Eleanor Everse, Edna Mae .R icha rds , Ruth Ann Poppen, 
Frieda Grote, and Mary Elizabeth Aldrich. 
Selections are based on character , scholarship, leadership 
in extra-curr icular activities, and potentiality fo r f u t u r e use-
fu lness to business and society. The 
actual nominat ions a r e made by a 
commi t t ee composed of Hope Col-
lege f acu l ty members . Those eligi-
ble f o r the honor were seniors who 
will g r a d u a t e in 1945. 
P e r f o r m s Four Funct ions 
W H O ' S W H O AMONG STU-
D E N T S pe r fo rms four main func-
tions. At the beginning of college 
l ife it of fers an incentive to do 
be t t e r work, and in the end it acts 
as a compensat ion to s t uden t s f o r 
wha t they have a l ready achieved. 
Also, it ac ts as a s t andard of meas-
u remen t for s t uden t s comparab le 
to o the r recognized scholastic and 
impor t an t of all it is a recommen-
service organiza t ions , and most 
da t ion of successful s tuden ts to t he 
business world. Th is publication is 
the only national means of recogni-
tion f o r s tuden ts which is devoid 
of all fees and dues . 
May Place Ve te rans 
One of the m a r r r - s m - i c e s per-
fo rmed by the edi tors of WHO'S 
W H O is to help s tuden t s listed in 
the i r book to make contac ts f o r 
employmen t immediate ly fol lowing 
the i r g radua t ion . The s tuden t may 
list his choice of firm, to which 
his complete record is sen t by t he 
rep lacement bureau . Al though t he 
book is not published unti l Spr ing , 
copies of the s t uden t s ' b iographies 
a r e sent to var ious companies and 
firms to filed. The service also 
hopes to place r e t u r n i n g ve te rans , 
who have been listed previously in 
the publication, in desirable posi-
t ions. 
Mike Kleis 
Ever think you saw a gazel le 
flitting th rough Van R a a l t e ? Did 
you wonder who the office ass is t -
a n t is t ha t a lways sends you with 
some clever r e m a r k ? Well, i t 's 
"Mike" Kleis, the girl everyone 
describes as " spa rk l ing ly efferves-
cent . " 
Mike's main in teres t , besides the 
man she won ' t reveal , is music. 
She likes both classical and the 
" j ive s tuf f . " She also likes to s ing 
and has been in Glee Club since 
her f r e s h m a n daze (not t ha t Mike 
ever had one of t hose ) . 
She doesn ' t seem to r emember 
her f rosh days when she called 
seniors sophomores and r e f u s e d to 
pot because she jus t ha t e s people 
who r e fuse to pot to her (S tudent 
Council, t ake note) and who ask, 
"Where ' s your g r e e n ? " 
Mike is an unusual r ep resen ta -
tive of Young Amer ica . She re-
fused to become a victim of the 
mechanical age because she re fused 
to drive a car . 
Mike has par t ic ipated in many 
campus act ivi t ies while ma in ta in -
ing a high scholastic s t and ing , 
thus upholding the t rad i t ion of a 
"Hope S tuden t . " Mike is pres ident 
of Sibylline soror i ty , p res ident of 
Glee Club, and vice pres ident of 
W.A.L. She is also a member of 
Queen's Cour t and Alcor, Hope 
honor society. 
Anchor Receives 
First Class Rating 
Notice has been received f rom 
the Associated Col legia te P ress 
t h a t the ANCHOR has a g a i n been 
awarded a first c lass r a t i n g . This 
service is available to all schools. 
The purpose of the A.C.P. is to 
analyze and eva lua te school publi-
cat ions in Amer ica so t h a t the 
readers may receive a p a p e r of 
meri t . T h e A.C.P. he lps t he s t a f f s 
to solve some of the i r problems, 
and also se t s a goal f o r which t he 
schools can s t r ive. • 
One of the cr i t ic isms of t he A N -
CHOR w a s t h a t too much space was 
given to soror i ty news, and t h a t 
the field of spor t s shouldn ' t be neg-
lected. T h e edi tor ia ls w e r e given 
a super ior r a t ing , and t he o rgan i -
zat ion of the news s to r i es w a s 
classed as excellent . The coverage, 
balance, vi ta l i ty , o r ig ina l i ty , and 
t r e a t m e n t of t he news va lues and 
sources w e r e also r a t ed excellent . 
The cr i t ic ism of t he in te rv iews was 
t h a t t hey were ove rwr i t t en and 
didn ' t convey the pe r sona l i ty of t h e 
s u b j e c t T h e cri t icism and sugges-
t ions made by the A.C.P. will he lp 
to ma in t a in t he p r e s e n t r a t i n g and 
to produce a b e t t e r A N C H O R . 
Ruth Ellison Presides 
A t P and M Meeting 
Ruth Ellison presided as p ro-
g r a m cha i rman a t the meet ing of 
Pa l e t t e and Masque Monday eve-
n ing in the Commons Room. She 
opened the p r o g r a m by in t roduc ing 
Bunny Goff, who g a v e a monologue. 
Var ious members of the club gave 
the i r const ruct ive cr i t ic isms of P 
& M's first p ro jec t of t he year , 
"L ive a t Home and Like I t ," t h e 
play given at Homecoming. A se-
r ious pape r on a phase of d r a m a t i c s 
was ' read by Rozy Scholten. Many 
of t he d r a m a t i s t s p re sen t were 
given a chance to par t ic ipa te in 
t he impromptu , original plays , 
which added h u m o r and var ie ty t o 
the evening 's e n t e r t a i n m e n t . T h e 
mee t ing was concluded by the dis-
cussion of a play which will be P 
& M's big pro jec t fo r t he year. 
T r y o u t s for t he play, " G e t t i n g 
P i n n e d " will be held th is week. 
Debate Plans to Be 
Announced at Rally 
All s tuden ts who a r e in te res ted 
in public speak ing a r e encouraged 
to a t t end the speech ra l ly which 
will be held in t h e chapel on Mon-
day, November 6, a t 4 o'clock. 
A t th i s t ime speech in s t ruc to r 
J o h n Ha ins will discuss t he v a r i -
ous f o r m s of public speak ing and 
will also reveal debate plans f o r 
t he coming year . 
T h e fol lowing quest ion has been 
selected for d e b a t e th is y e a r : Re-
solved, t h a t the f ede ra l g o v e r n m e n t 
should enact legis lat ion r equ i r ing 
compulsory a rb i t r a t ion of all l abo r 
d i spu tes . 
Miss Kay S teke t t ee and M i s s 
E la ine Bielefeld have recent ly c a r -
r ied on speech d e p a r t m e n t ac t iv i -
t ies by speak ing in behalf of t h e 
Communi ty Ches t drive a t va r ious 
local civic o rgan iza t ions . 
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P R I N T E D AT O L D N E W S P R I N T E R Y 
This is Your Time of Testing, Frosh 
This is a t ime of t es t ing , f r e s h m e n , a t ime tha t may t ry your soul, 
but take it f rom the upper-c lassmen you'll be glad you met it with a 
grin not a gr imace . 
Let 's r emember wha t the purpose of all this " g r e e n i n g " and " p o t t i n g " 
is. F re shmen are supposed to be in-experienced individuals and in 
comparison with Jun io r s and Seniors the supposi t ion is t rue . Three or 
four years of college life hold more varied exper iences than any o the r 
four previous years ; if you have en te red into campus life. So if up-
perclassmen demand humble pio f r o m you i ts the i r r ight . Give them 
the respect they d e s e n e . They a re a sk ing noth ing they haven ' t a r igh t 
to ask. You'll expect the same of new s tuden ts in a year or two. 
It seems to be the opinion of misguided f r e shmen tha t it is smar t to 
be as d isagreeable as possible du r ing init iat ion act ivi t ies. It i sn ' t ! ! I t 
doesn' t show super ior i ty or intel l igence; it shows only poor s p o r t s m a n -
ship, which doesn' t belong in college! The purpose of th is ini t iat ion 
period is fundamen ta l ly to test your spo r t smansh ip , so when you comply 
you aren ' t being the goat , you ' re mee t ing the requi rements of a college 
f rosh. 
Being able to " t ake i t " is a vital part of your educat ion. You' re 
was t ing valuable t ime if you aren ' t learning now. Through cooperat ion 
and par t ic ipa t ion you will find a someth ing we all seek, a sense of be-
longing more than worth the ef for t . 
We don't want you to be ca t e r i ng lambs but if you've ea rned your 
punishment show Student Council you ' re real college stuff I 
We all say jokingly you should feel privileged to wear your green . 
Actually we are one of the few count r ies in the world where the re is 
still enough peace and opt imism lef t to allow such f r ivol i ty , you a r e 
privileged, a privileged f e w ! 
School spir i t has been excellent th is year , j udg ing only f r o m the Voor-
hees—Van Vleck. escapade, the suppor t given the All College Mixer, 
and Homecoming. Keep it up! 
A u t u m n of W o r l d H i s t o r y is N o w 
In F u l l M o m e n t u m . . . . 
How d i shea r t en ing it seems to us, 
a f t e r having tended our flower 
beds all s u m m e r tha t they might 
show fo r th their full splendor and 
glorious a r r a y , to see them droop-
ing sickly brown a f t e r the first 
f ros t . How cruel and u n f a i r t ha t 
the l i fe-giving sap should ooze 
f rom the beaten s tems and wilted 
leaves. Fall seems such a sombre 
t ime of year , a t rue m a g i s t r a t e , 
judg ing the na tura l world f o r ex-
cess levity and lack of adequa te 
p repara t ion for Winter ' s obscur i ty . 
The ear ly days are gay with r iots 
of warm, v ibrant color; but la ter 
follow g ray , d rea ry hours in which 
to lament tha t very g r a y n e s s as 
fu t i l e and to all tha t was alive be-
fore . No problem a p p e a r s so griev-
ous as now, no breach of f o r t u n e 
so burdensome. Surely advers i ty is 
the u n f a i r a t t endan t of A u t u m n ' s 
inevitable ar r iva l . 
The Autumn of world history is 
now in ful l momentum, with an om-
inous, sad-eyed Win te r only wait-
ing to declare itself in ha t e fu l 
w r a t h ; the oppressor su rg ing to 
crush and t r ample the weak, the 
aged, the innocent. A horrible pe-
riod of world win ter wai t s in sinis-
ter pat ience as the f u s e of Au-
t u m n ' s brief cha rge s p u t t e r s on to 
ign i te the final wor ld - sha t t e r ing 
blast . This win te r ' s in tens i ty can 
in no m a n n e r be compared to t h a t 
last Win te r in world h i s to ry ; t h a t 
being but a fars ical f r e e z e soon 
relieved by the thaw of g l immer ing 
world order . 
The las t Spr ing of the world dis-
pensed heal ing balms which did 
good to superficial wounds, but ag -
g r a v a t e d those seemingly incurable 
diseases of he red i t a ry or igin. These 
l a t t e r were l e f t to m u r m u r f o r an 
i n s U n t and sobbing t ake t he i r 
leave, hoping aga ins t all hope f o r 
t he we l f a r e of those despa i r ing 
causes t he world had labeled the i r 
p rogeny . The s u m m e r c a m e f o r it« 
unpropor t ioned bure t of g a i t y ; 
wi thou t reason was th is season, and 
wil l fu l ly unconscious of the rapid 
decay go ing on wi thin i ts shal low 
shell. That was the aeuon before 
economic decline paved the way for 
i t s co-par tners in c r ime : moral de-
cay, educational waywardness , and 
youthfu l pervers i ty . T h a t was the 
season tha t tried so ha rd to cover 
up the obvious t rend toward con-
flict, with political r e f o r m s and 
sanct imonious , hol ier - than- thou in-
dividualism. Pacifism and neut ra l -
ity were tossed about with the 
careless abandon of p ing-pong 
balls, and had about as much effect . 
This A u t u m n of the world sea-
sons is a lmost over. We have seen 
but pe t ty demons t ra t ions of migh t 
and unreason . Tha t which follows, 
t h r ea t en ing momentar i ly , is be-
yond all human comprehension or 
imagina t ive abili ty. But j u s t as 
surely as the t ra i l ing Arbu t i s and 
the tender f ronds of the f e rn break 
through where the soil has been the 
coldest and hardest , to gladden the 
hear t and assuage the b i t te r t e a r s 
of hu r t fu l loneliness; so will an-
o ther Sp r ing of the world rise up 
th rough blood soaked lands to 
soothe the cracked and swollen 
a reas of the f ros t -b i t t en world, and 
provide post -opera t ive care f o r the 
pa t ien ts of war s ' ru th less su rge ry . 
The t i ssue formed to kni t t oge the r 
broken, opposing ends and heal 
gap ing s lashes will never be able 
to be t anned by tha t venemous sun 
— I S O L A T I O N ; but will ever be 
ghas t ly sca r s on t h e beau t i fu l 
cheeks of reason. They cannot be 
obscured nor fo rgo t t en , bu t will 
s tand out like t r a i t o r b rands . Th is 
shall not , however, h inder nor l imit 
the capac i ty of t ha t world to rise 
above emotional , personal d i s turb-
ances to g r e a t e r service in human i -
t a r i an science and rel igion. Y e s , 
S C I E N C E and R E L I G I O N shal l 
uni te t he i r forces f o r good, and 
climb to he igh t s of ach ievement not 
yet p lanned fo r . Indeed the world ' s 
f a i r S p r i n g shall come aga in and 
we shall have become indus t r ious , 
t hank fu l , g rea t -minded people. W e 
shall once aga in wi th v igor and a 
song cu l t iva te t ha t pa tch of hones t 
soil f o r lush green t u r f , ea r ly 
sp r ing blooms and a goodly h a r -
vest . 
Open House, Play 
Well Attended 
Open House a t Voorhees, Van 
Vleck and Emerson ian F r i d a y n igh t 
began all the Homecoming act ivi-
ties. Vis i t ing the dormi tor ies were 
f r i ends , re la t ives , a lumni and fac-
ul ty of the college. 
S a t u r d a y the footbal l g a m e be-
tween the two g i r l s ' t e ams high-
l ighted t he a f t e rnoon . Millie Schol-
ten of W. A. A. had c h a r g e of the 
game . 
Elaine Pr ins was in c h a r g e of 
decora t ing the gym for the buffe t 
banquet . Elsie Pa r sons and Miss 
Lichty represen ted W. A. L. a r -
r a n g i n g f o r the food. 
Fol lowing the dinner Pa l l e t t e 
and Masque presented a play 
ent i t led Live At Home And Like It, 
by J a m e s Mars ton. Ruth J ipp ing 
and Adr ian Bos played the roman-
tic leads, suppor ted by Rosemary 
Finlaw, Carol Jean Hermance , 
Joyce Sibley, Virginia Hemmes, 
Alice Laughl in and Wal t Groene-
woud. In cha rge of production 
were Sue Leetsma, Marcia Hubers , 
and Dick Vriesman under the fac-
ul ty supervision of Miss Ross. 
John Kleis, f o r m e r Hope s tudent , 
home on fur lough acted as Master 
of Ceremonies. He and Dale Van 
Lente, on leave f rom the Marines , 
gave a ser ies of humorous scenes. 
A q u a r t e t composed of Dick Vries-
man, Fre ida Grote, Anna Ruth 
Poppen and Calvin Mel fy t s a n e 
four numbers . A f t e r a brief word 
f r o m Dr. Wichers. Bunny Goff con-
cluded the p rogram by leading 
group s inging. 
Among the alumni p resen t w e r e : 
Norma L t m m e r , Dot ty Wichers. 
E e j a y Koiker, Lois Mary Hinkamp, 
Rose Wis t rom, f o r m e r campus 
queen, J u n e Pyle, Carol Bos, Louise 
McGregor , Vivian Cook, Maxine 
Den Herder , Mrs. George Lumsden, 
Boots McCann, Milly T immer , 
Joyce Timmer , Norma Becksfor t . 
and Lt. and Mrs. Don Van Ark. 
Also Frankl in Essenburg , Char -
les Dykema, Alvin and Marvin 
Bonzelaar , Robert Van Dis, Dale 
Miller, Melvin Fl. Folker t . Jack 
Meussen, Mart in Becken, Donald 
Bocks, William Oonk, Bernard 
Arendshors t , Douglas Pr ichard , 
Adam McClay, Wayne Hell inga, 
Phil Bruin, Wally Kemme, Harold 
Buter , Dale Van Lente, and John 
Kleis. The a forement ioned a re all 
servicemen. 
fa 
, Hope began to pick up some of 
i t s old a t m o s p h e r e with so m a n y 
boys on leave. Radioman 3 / c 
" B U S T Y " VAN DYKE, chr i s tened 
Albur tus , was home on leave f r o m 
Noroton H e i g h t s , Connect icut , 
where he is in radio school. His 
sh ipp ing o rde r s a re r a t h e r indefi-
n i te a t p resen t , but he expects to 
g e t seasick r a t h e r soon. He hea rd 
t h a t we had a g i r l s ' school he re a t 
Hope, and dropped in to see if i t 
were t r u e — i t was! (Well , al-
most . ) Las t s u m m e r Bus ty me t 
Ens ign H a r r y S te f fens a t the cross-
roads of a thousand lives — Grand 
Centra l S ta t ion . 
We were all glad to have J O H N 
K L E I S back on the campus f o r a 
f ew days . He has been s ta t ioned 
a t San t a Ana and is now g o i n g 
to Victorville A r m y Air Field f o r 
f u r t h e r t r a in ing . Johnny met B I L L 
F A S S E N , '45, in Sacramento , and 
BOB GRAAI , '44, in San t Ana . 
Along with J o h n n y came H E R K 
B U T E R , '47. He also has finished 
pre-f l ight a t S a n t a Ana, and is now 
going to Victorvil le. 
LOUIS V A N D E B U N T E . '47, re-
ceived his g u n n e r y wings a t Las 
Vegas, Nevada, last week. 
BOB B A R K E M A , '45, is in in-
f a n t r y O.C.S. a t For t Benning, 
Georgia . 
Midshipman A L R Y P S T R A has 
been moved f r o m Corona, Cal i for -
nia. Naval Hospital to Ar rowhead 
Spr ings , Cal i forn ia . Al has re-
gained his sea- legs and is now an 
"up -pa t i en t . " 
Lieu tenant ( j .g . ) E S T H E R H. 
H I N K A M P , '38—Prof ' s d a u g h t e r — 
has been s ta t ioned in the office of 
the port d i rec tor of New York City 
since J a n u a r y , '43. 
Second Lt. DONALD R. DE 
W A A R D , '44, is a pr isoner of w a r 
somewhere in Germany . T / S g t . 1st 
Radio Opera to r A L B E R T R. MAX-
B A U E R . '4<;, s h a r e s the same f a t e . 
DON BOCKS and DALE STOP-
P E L S have j u s t received the i r com-
missions as Ens igns at Columbia 
Midshipmen 's School. 
P H I L DYKSTRA wri tes f r o m 
the Pacific a r ea to his s i s ter here 
on the c a m p u s : "About a month 
ago now I was working as usual 
in the office one morn ing when 
the phone r a n g ask ing me if I'd 
like du ty aboard ship! I said. 
w a d e s 
" ~ R U C S T O R E V T 
S * E . E I G H T H I T . - 1 6 6 W . 1 1 ^ ST. 
" S u r e . " So they said — "Ge t your 
gea r packed and le t ' s ge t go ing ." 
We c a u g h t a p lane out t ha t a f t e r -
noon — boarded ship t h a t same 
night — and nex t morn ing were 
on our way to the invasion of 
Pa lau . Fas t moving , wasn ' t i t ? 
I'm still t r y i n g .to catch my 
b r e a t h ! ! Can ' t tell you the name 
of t he ship — wouldn ' t make a 
g r e a t deal of d i f ference to you if 
you did know — would i t ? I t ' s 
Vice Admira l Wilkenson ' s flagship 
though — and Rea r Admira l For te 
is the head of Com. Group Five. 
Besides these men — there a re 
enough gold b r a i d s (off icers) 
aboard to gold-p la te the E m m y 
House! Bump in to them all over 
the p lace! Guess t h a t ' s the reason 
why we can' t tell which ship we ' re 
on! 
But t ha t invasion was really 
qui te a show — no kidding! F i r s t 
real one I've ever seen — and was 
very exci t ing! You've really got to 
hand it to those Mar ines — they 've 
really gots g u t s and nerve when 
it comes to th i s fighting business! 
Woke up the morn ing of " D " Day 
to find ourselves about II) miles off 
shore of our object ive! As we 
moved in close the big ships opened 
up with their guns and pounded 
var ious par t s of the is land! Fight -
er p lanes were cont inual ly coming 
in and s t r a f ing and bombing the 
enemy ins ta l la t ions . Then as " H " 
hour approached — all the ships 
and planes concent ra ted on one 
s t re tch of shore . They poured 
every th ing they had a t it — and 
you swear t he re couldn't be an-
other living t h i n g left there . But 
when the firing ceased — and the 
mar ines moved in their assaul t 
boats —amphibs — tanks — etc., 
they found out d i f ferent ly . The 
( Z c U K f t A i t 
J a p s s imply crawled out of t he 
g round and met ou r men wi th mor-
ta r fire — machine g u n s etc.! 
F i r s t f e w waves of ou r men were 
pinned r i g h t to the beach, and 
couldn't do a t h i n g about i t ! Lota 
j f our t a n k s and boa t s c a u g h t on 
fire — and we could see them flare 
up and burn f r o m our sh ip ! But 
then t he p lanes got ac t ive a g a i n — 
and our sh ips s t a r t e d pound ing t he 
enemy posi t ions a g a i n ! Then some 
suppor t waves c a m e in — and soon 
our men s t a r t e d moving inland! 
Whenever they 'd run into a pa r -
t icular ly tough emplacemen t they 'd 
call on the p lanes — and puff — 
no more t rouble f r o m t h a t piU box. 
W a s real ly wonder fu l the way all 
the fo rces worked toge the r , and co-
ord ina ted the i r e f fo r t s ! But even 
so th i s was a migh ty tough fight. 
J a p s were s tubborn as t he devil— 
and the f u r t h e r we moved in the 
t o u g h e r they g o t ! F i r s t day we 
were in only a t housand ya rds or 
so — then on the th i rd day we 
finally cap tu red the a i r s t r ip — 
and now they 've finally secured the 
ent i re island. There a r e a f ew 
pockets of J a p s l e f t — but the 
Marines will t ake care of them in 
t ime! All seemed like a news reel 
as we sa t here on deck and watched 
the action a mile or so away . But 
then when they s t a r t e d to b r ing 
the casua l t ies back — and then a 
few J a p bodies s t a r t ed to float pas t 
— we soon realized t h a t th is was 
the real th ing going on so close to 
us! Some days we could even smell 
the ro t ten s t ink ing bodies on shore 
— some days we'd see the f ew J a p 
pr isoners being b rough t aboard f o r 
ques t ioning . Brough t t h i n g s p re t ty 
close! All t ha t stuff was the real 
McCoy a f t e r a l l !" 
BEERNINK'S STUDIO 
N e x t to Cente r Thea te r 7 W. 8th St. 
Portrait Photography 
Remember: Service Men are Served 
First-So COME EARLY! 
Games Prove Frosh Will 
Never Pot To Rival Soph 
Last Fr iday a f t e rnoon , October 27, the Frosh proved to all t ha t they 
would never never never " p o t " to the i r r ivals , the Sophomores . It 
was a thr i l l ing a f t e rnoon of fun and everyone — s tuden t s , f acu l ty , serv-
icemen, and f r i ends — en joyed themselves immensely. T h e annua l 
games s ta r t ed with a bang a t 2:02 P.M. with the Frosh and Sophs 
cheer ing their lungs out. The first event was the pillow fight fo r the 
boys. Rules s t a t e tha t it is illegal to touch the pole, the braces , or the 
o ther boy p lay ing . There were e ight rounds to th is contes t and t he 
Frosh came out on top with a score of 22V4 to the Sophs ' 17%. Guess 
no one will f o rge t Menchofer ' s famous blow which sent Harr ison to the 
ground on the first t ry . 
Then came the gi r ls ' three- legged race. The Sophomore g i r l s won 
this race with a score of 27 ^ to the Frosh score of 22 Vi. Here t he 
c lasses were tied with a score of 45 to 45. The F r e s h m a n boys won the 
cock fi"hts and set their class 25 points ahead of t he opposi t ion. 
In the bicycle race the Sophomore g i r l s evened up the score ga in ing 
15 points for the relay and 10 points for speed, so aga in t h e . s c o r e s 
were tied with 70 for each class. The Frosh got the 25 po in t s f o r t he 
100 yard dash with the i r s t a r runne r s Bovee and De Wilde. Soph 
gals tied the score aga in with the i r 25 points for the footbal l re lay 
race. In the boys ' baton re lay the Frosh won 25 points , and in the 
gir ls Dizzy Dash with the use of dust mops the F r e s h m a n g i r l s won 
35 points, and t he Sophomore g i r l s won 10 points . So t he final score 
for the a f t e rnoon was 155 points for the Frosh and 105 po in t s f o r the 
Sophs. It was a close contes t a t t imes but the Greenies go t it over the 
Reds. A f t e r the games a football g a m e between t he F r o s h boys and 
the uppe r c lassmen plus Servicemen Van Lente , Buter , and Kleis w a s 
played. The U p p e r Classmen won of course with the help of t he Armed 
Services. The score was 12-0. A load of t h a n k s goes to Milly Burg-
ha rd t who planned the a f t e rnoon , Connie C r a w f o r d who coached t he 
Sophs, Carol Kile who coached the winn ing Frosh , and the- W e a t h e r 
Man for such s u p e r wea the r . A good t ime was had by all . 
WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE HOPE COLLEGE 
AS OUR NEIGHBORS 
BAKER FURNITURE FACTORIES, INC. 
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TULIP RESTAURANT 
59 East 8th Street 
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Holland's Most Progressive Department Store 
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THESAURIAN 
T h e T h e M u r i a n s , a f t e r a bus ine s s 
m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g , had a 
H a l l o w e ' e n p a r t y in t h e i r r o o m , 
which w a s d e c o r a t e d t o r e s e m b l e a 
cornf ie ld . T h e r e w a s a fire g l o w i n g 
in t h e c e n t e r a n d j a c k - o - l a n t e m s 
l e e r i n g f r o m t h e c o m e r s . E v e n t h e 
M a n in t h e Moon w a s t h e r e . 
T h e p r o g r a m s w e r e j a ck -o - l an -
t e m s w i t h c a t s f o r eyes , a wi tch 
f o r t h e nose and a b a t f o r t h e 
m o u t h . M a r y Y o u n g a s t h e h o r r i d 
old wi t ch p r e s ided ove r t h e g r u e -
s o m e d o i n g s of t h e e v e n i n g . Connie 
Scho l t en a s t h e jo l ly , s m i l i n g 
p u m p k i n rec i ted an o r ig ina l poem 
a b o u t h e r l i f e a s a j a c k - o - l a n t e r n . 
E l l e n e Bos land p layed " T h e Dance 
of t h e S k e l e t o n s . " C l a i r e P e t e r s o n 
w a s t h e p e r k y - e a r e d , b u t wie rd 
b lack ca t . M a r i a n m a s t e n b r o o k a n d 
E t h e l y n Van Leeuwen s a n g " H a r -
v e s t Moon ," a c c o m p a n i e d by Nell ie 
M a e R i t s e m a . T h e p r o g r a m w a s 
conc luded w i t h p red i c t i ons of t h e 
f u t u r e m a d e by t h e old wi tch . 
A f t e r t h e p r o g r a m g a m e s w e r e 
p layed a n d d o u g h n u t s a n d cider 
w e r e s e r v e d . 
S O R O S I S 
S i g m a S i g m a m e t l as t T h u r s d a y 
n i g h t a t 7:30. A f t e r t h e bus ine s s 
m e e t i n g , t h e S o r o s i t e s p a r t o o k of 
t h e i r " W i t c h e s B r e w . " " F u l l Moon" 
by Phy l l i s B a r e n c e w a s fo l lowed 
by M a r y Lou Hemmes* " W i t c h e s 
W a r n i n g , " which se t t h e scene f o r 
gob l ins a n d g h o s t s by g i v i n g a his-
t o r y of t h e s u p e r s t i t i o n s concern-
ing Ha l lowe ' en . T h e mus ica l n o t e 
w a s ab ly t a k e n c a r e of by M a r y Liz 
Aldr ich a n d R o s a n n a A t k i n s , who 
combined w o r d s of wisdom with 
t h e i r own m o d e r n vers ion of t h e 
c lass ics . E l s ie P a r s o n s " r o u n d e d 
o u t " t h e Ha l lowe ' en " P r a n k s " wi th 
a d i s s e r t a t i o n on o u t d o o r l i fe . She 
" to ld u s w h y " spec ia l i za t ion in 
bus iness is good. A f t e r t h e " C a t ' s 
M e o w " (c r i t i c ' s r e p o r t ) , t h e g h o s t s 
p a r a d e d to t h e s i n g i n g of t h e Sig-
m a S i g m a songs . 
DORIAN 
T h u r s d a y , O c t 26, 1944, w a s 
" O p e n i n g N i g h t " f o r Dor i an . A f t e r 
a br ief bus ine s s m e e t i n g , p r o g r a m 
c h a i r m a n , E l a i n e Scho l ten , " r a i s e d 
t h e c u r t a i n " of A c t I t o devo t ions . 
B e t t y B r i n k m a n ' s r end i t ion of t h e 
Lord ' s P r a y e r w a s a fitting c lose 
f o r t h e first a c t of t h e D o r i a n 
mee t ing . 
In Ac t I I , J o A n n D e c k e r p re -
sen ted a s e r ious p a p e r on m o l d i n g 
ou r e v e r y d a y ac t ions i n to b i g g e r 
and b e t t e r l ives. M a r i a n S m a l l e -
g a n ' s h u m o r p a p e r w a s in t h e f o r m 
of a goss ip co lumn a b o u t n e w 
Dor ians . 
F r i e d a Gro te p layed one of 
G r e i g ' s p o p u l a r melod ies in an a p -
p r o p r i a t e b e g i n n i n g to t h e final 
ac t . All D o r i a n s jo ined in the Do-
r i an s o n g and t h e finale of t h e 
p r o g r a m . 
The A c a d e m y A w a r d was g iven 
by Ronnie F i n l a w in a cr i t ic ' s re -
por t of the p r o g r a m . 
A f t e r the show, cokes w e r e 
served a t the Dor ian Coke Bar . 
S I B Y L L I N E 
A f t e r a br ief bus iness m e e t i n g , 
the p r o g r a m fo*- Sibs T h u r s d a y 
n igh t A u t u m n M e e t i n g b e g a n . Viv 
D y k e m a opened wi th devo t ions 
a f t e r which a " F a l l S o n g " was s u n g 
by P a t a n d Phil H a s k i n s , accom-
panied by t h e i r s i s t e r . P r u d e n c e . 
Carol Kile then took over wi th one 
of h e r i n i m i t a b l e se r ious p a p e r s 
called " W o r l d ' s A u t u m n . " To fo l -
low t h e mood es t ab l i shed by t h e 
se r ious pape r , a poem, " H a r v e s t 
P r a y e r , " was r e a d by E la ine Men-
s inge r , who w a s in c h a r g e of t h e 
en t i r e p r o g r a m . N e w s of t h e t i m e s 
was rev iewed f o r the g r o u p by 
H a r r i e t S t e g e m a n whose c o m m e n t s 
were v e r y e n l i g h t e n i n g . H u m o r w a s 
provided by " S p i k e " S a w i t z k y ' s 
" C o r n s t a l k s , " a f t e r which all t h e 
S ibs jo ined in s o m e H a r v e s t songs . 
Cri t ic f o r the e v e n i n g was H a r r i e t 
M a a t m a n . 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
W I N S L O W S T U D I O 
Always QUALITY Pho tographs 
COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE 
A T 
HOLLAND STATE BANK 
Deposits Insured up to $5,000.00 
H O L L A N D . M I C H I G A N 
For Anything in Fine Printing . . . 
STEKETEE-VAN HUIS PRINTING HOUSE, INC. 
H O L L A N D ' S L E A D I N G P R I N T E R S 
9 Eas t 10th St. Phones : 4337 and 9231 
Holland, Michigan 
THE IDEAL DRY CLEANERS 
" T H E H O U S E O F S E R V I C E " 
Cleaning and Steam Pressing 
Phone 2465 * We Call For and Deliver 
C O R N E R C O L L E G E A V E N U E A N D S I X T H S T R E E T , H O L L A N D 
IF YOU WANT 
Friendship Rings—Indian Jewelry 
Charms 
SEE 
Post's Jewelry and Gift Shop 
For Quality Designs and Wide Selections 
PEOPLES STATE BANK 
withes for Hope College and The Anchor 
the Success it Merits 
D E L P H I 
W i t c h e s invaded t h e Delphi R o o m 
t h e n i g h t of F r i d a y , Oc tobe r 26, 
when J e a n T i m m e r m a n and M a r g e 
G u y s p e r s conduc ted a Ha l lowe ' en 
m e e t i n g . V a r i o u s t h e m e s of Al l 
S a i n t s E v e w e r e noted , s t a r t i n g 
wi th a f e w h i s to r i ca l po in t s g iven 
by Luel la P y l e in an a p p r o p r i a t e 
devot ional r e a d i n g . 
V e l m a Glewen then g a v e a de-
ta i led h i s to r ica l r e v i e w c o n c e r n i n g 
t h e o r ig in a n d c u s t o m s of H a l -
lowe'en and t h e a n c i e n t bel ief in 
w i t c h c r a f t . J o y c e V a n O s s then suc-
ceeded in b r i n g i n g a h u m o r o u s s ide 
by s t a r t i n g wi th q u o t a t i o n s f r o m 
S h a k e s p e a r e ' s " K i n g L e a r " a n d 
" M a c B e t h " by e n d i n g a l o n g a l i gh t -
e r vein wi th Ri ley ' s " L i t t l e O r p h a n 
Annie . " 
T h e p r o g r a m then s h i f t e d to a 
musical n u m b e r , w i t h Mary E l len 
Brower ' s r end i t ion of " D e e p P u r -
ple ." T h e p r o g r a m w a s ended w i t h 
t h e s i n g i n g of the Delphi song . 
WHEN A GIRL WEARS 
THAT UNIFORM; 
THERE'S NO DOUBT 
ABOUT HER DOING 
HER SHARE TO 
WIN THE WAR FW 
'ft* mit t%iU\ 
Young women, 20-36, without children 
under 18, can serve their country in no 
better way than in the WAVES 
1. H. MARSILJE 
A C C I D E N T I N S U R A N C E F O R 
H O P E C O L L E G E S T U D E N T S 
Hol land S t a t e Bank Bldg. 
Visscher-Brooks 
INSURANCE 
No. 6 East 8th St. 
Hollcnui Mich, 
Come In and See our Selection 
of 
NUBBY KNITS . 
S W E A T E R S A N D 
WOOL D R E S S E S 
Budget Dress Shop 
East 8th S t ree t 
NICK DYKEMA 
TAe Tailor 
I9I/2 Weft 8th Street 
<Hl% 
Headquarters for . . . . 
R O B L E E , A I R - S T E P 
A N D B U S T E R B R O W N 
S H O E S 
S P A U L D I N G ' S 
S H O E S T O R E 
Christmas Cards 
See The 
Old News Printery 
:V2 W. 81I1 Si. Phone 2020 
Above C. Tlioinas Store 
T i s t h e t i m e of bewi t ch ing , 
black c a t s , and p u m p k i n s — Hal -
lowe'en is in t h e a i r and acco rd ing 
to t h i s c o l u m n a lot of o t h e r t h i n g s 
a r e floating a r o u n d , too. 
T h e r e ' s t h e piece of g l i m m e r and 
flash t h a t a d o r n s the t h i rd finger 
l e f t h a n d of J a n i e Smies . Those 
A n n A r b o r p l ans by J a n i e and Bill 
sound h igh and heaven ly , me 
t h i n k s . 
H e r e ' s a new a n g l e to an old 
s t o r y — boy r e m e m b e r s a n n i v e r -
s a r y , g i r l f o r g e t s . Well , a n y w a y , 
M a r i e J e n k i n s received t h e flowers. 
E v e r y o n e who is a f f ec ted by t h e 
H a r v e s t moon should t a k e Dr. 
K u i p e r ' s Bible course and ge t in-
f o r m a t i o n abou t the p e r f e c t m a t e 
— f r e e f o r no th ing . 
R e w a r d s a r e in fo r a t leas t one 
m e m b e r of T h e O r g a n i z a t i o n f o r 
Anx ious ly A w a i t i n g A u n t i e s . Hut 
i t ' s a n ine-pound s i s t e r i n s t ead f o r 
J u n e D a r e s s . 
T h e fleet's in fo r Sue L e e s t m a 
and E l a i n e Bieleveld, a n d a m i g h t y 
i h a n d s o m e one at t ha t . Come down 
ou t of t h e clouds, kids. 
T h e D o r m s were qu i t e upse t 
las t T h u r s d a y and F r i d a y . I t ' s ru-
mored t h a t t h e E m m i e H o u s e 
s t a y e d u p unt i l 2 :00 F r i d a y A. M. 
c l e a n i n g rooms . The ha l l s of Voor-
j hees w e r e a s i g h t to be seen all 
J day F r i d a y , bu t by 8:00 it w a s well 
j wor th all the mess a n d bo the r , 
, e v e r y t h i n g was spo t l ess . 
T u r n i n g to our A l u m n a e , we find 
t h a t M a r y Bla i r is the p roud o w n e r 
of one of t h e a f o r e m e n t i o n e d dia-
monds p re sen ted by h e r Bill. 
Echoes f r o m Voorhees d i n i n g room 
— Bes t Wishes , M a r y . 
O u r h a t s off to t h e P r o f s who 
a r e c o o p e r a t i n g w h o l e - h e a r t e d l y 
wi th t h e Koffee Kletz . Ser ious ly 
t h o u g h , i t r a i s e s m o r a l e to k n o w 
t h a t t h e P r o f s a r e b a c k i n g ou r ven-
t u r e s and e n j o y t h e m . 
C lass S p i r i t is c e r t a in ly not lack-
ing a m o n g t h e F r e s h m e n . T h e i r 
g reen s e e m s to give t h e m added 
pep to t h i n k of new t h i n g s to do 
to the S o p h o m o r e s . T h e r e ' s t h a t 
5 :30 A. M. episode, bu t s ince u p p e r 
c l a s smen w e r e involved i t ' s b e t t e r 
l e f t unsa id . More power to you, 
f r o s h ! 
Some people have all the luck. 
Th i s m a k e s the second week-end 
in a row t h a t T i 11 i e O o n k ' s 
A .S .T .P .e r ha s been back in Hol-
land. 
W h a t ' s t h i s we h e a r abou t Al 
S t a v e r ' s b o r r o w i n g a K o d a c h r o m e 
film to t a k e Mi les tone P i c tu re s and 
then M a r g e F r i e s m a c a m e to t o w n . 
Of course , he found h e r a much 
more l ikely sub jec t t h a n Mi les tone 
p ic tu res , and we can g u e s s w h a t 
h a p p e n e d . Can ' t say we b lame you. 
Al! 
Teas , t e a s — all e n g a g e m e n t 
leas . S u n d a y Mary Liz Aldr ich 
m a d e known h e r e n g a g e m e n t to 
Gabby Van Dis at a t e a in h e r 
m o t h e r ' s su i t e . Then F r i d a y , Ha r -
r ie t S t e g e m a n s u r p r i s e d us all wi th 
a d i amond . As Mrs. K. s ays , 
" T h e s e g i r l s , all g e t t i n g e n g a g e d . " 
Mrs . K. s a y s t h a t Hal lowe 'en in 
Voorhees is g o i n g to be Hal lowe 'en 
th i s y e a r . I'll be looking f o r you 
a m o n g t h e c o r n s t a l k s and p u m p -
kins . 
Bve — bve . 
DU SAAR 
P H O T O & G I F T S H O P 
Photo-finishing, F r a m i n g 
and Gi f t s 
10 E. 8th St., Holland, Mich. 







SUITS • SWEATERS - PANTS 
Large Var ie ty—Popula r Prices 
LOKKER-RUTGERS COMPANY 
You are Always 
WELCOME 
at the 






QUALITY SHOE REPAIRING 
T h a t ' s O u r Business 
" D i c k " the Shoe Doctor 
Electric Shoe Hospital 
Ben Van Lente 
All Kinds of 
INSURANCE 
177 College A v e n u e 






// /# Home Cooking 
Good Food is Good Health 
K E E P E R RESTAURANT 
SOME RECENT TITLES IN OUR 
RENTAL LIBRARY 
WHEN YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 
READY-TO-WEAR 
Try the LOUISE S H O P 
KNOOIHUIZEN'S 
Pajamas, Hosiery, Scarfs, Bags, Sweaters 
and other Accessories 
Night Unto Night 
Labor Lawyer 
Freedom Road 




Howard Fas t 
E. Hues ton 
Kath leen Winser 
Chosen From Oar Large Group of New Books 
THE BOOK NOOK 
ifcf 
Books for 
Sale or Rent 
Students Always 
Welcome to Browse 
FIRST TIME IN HOLLAND 
Thty'rt Going Lilct Hot Cak«i 
SADDLES * * » Brown and White 
Smart Brown and White Saddles with all Leather Uppers 
A Swanky Sport Tie that's Swell with 
Sweaters and Skirts 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 
m m s T f l C R i T 
I U K H - 1 1 ? 
/
— \ Beauty instantly. HARRIET 
. 1 -y-.. HUBBARD AVER compart 
foundation conceals flaws 





. . flatters your skin . , . 




MODEL DRUG STORE 
Corner 8th St. and River Avenue 
' ' M e e t Y o u r F r i e n d s a t T h e M o d e l 
Pog# Four Hope College Anchor ^ 
The Kibitzer 
by Ted Bocvc 
On F r i d a y , October 13, Tr i -
A l p h a ' s m e e t i n g opened wi th p r a y -
e r by Bill H a a k and a q u a r t e r h o u r 
of s o n g led by Robe r t Schu l l e r . 
P res iden t Hine then read the ru l e s 
f o r " s lave week . " Quickly the 
scene changed . The a b l e auc t ion-
eer, Rober t Danhof , took the s t a n d 
and the se l l ing of s laves proceeded . 
Indiv idual ly the p ledges w e r e — 
paddled in and sold as s l aves f o r 
a week ' s serv ice at the p l e a s u r e of 
and f o r the u p p e r c l a s s m e n . 
W a l t e r K r i n g s p r e s e n t e d t h e new 
T r i - A l p h a song , which was offi-
cial ly app roved and adop ted . P res i -
dent Hine ex tended a word of 
t h a n k s and app rec i a t i on f o r t h e 
e f for t put f o r t h in p r o d u c i n g the 
song , and wi th this t h e m e e t i n g 
closed. 
T h e m e e t i n g of Oc tober 27 w a s 
opened with p r a y e r by P re s iden t 
Hine. P lans and s u g g e s t i o n s w e r e 
cons idered f o r ed i t ing a s t u d e n t 
gu ide . 
Special music was provided by 
the pledges, who s u n g the Tr i -
A l p h a song, accompan ied by Wal-
t e r Grune rve ld . About th i s t ime , 
J . David Menchhofe r — fee l ing a 
l i t t le shaky — presen ted the Tr i -
A l p h a h a n d s h a k e , which w a s hea r t -
ily approved a s a ve ry congenia l 
and cordial w a y of g r e e t i n g ou r 
fe l low b ro the r s . The m e e t i n g closed 
with the p ledges e x p r e s s i n g t he i r 
g r a t e f u l n e s s f o r the c o m i n g week ' s 
rest be fo re In i t i a t ion Week . 
P r o foo tba l l rea l ly h a s been d i s h i n g ou t the g a m e s — h igh scores , 
g r e a t p a s s i n g and long r u n s s p a r k mos t of the g a m e s . Green Bay s eems 
to h a v e cl inched the t i t l e when t h e y h a n d e d the R a m s a 30-21 d e f e a t . 
K r a n k i e S inkwich ' s r u n n i n g has k e p t the Lions in a t h r e a t e n i n g posi-
t ion. They t ied the f a v o r e d B e a r s in t h e i r las t g a m e 21-21. 
Best col lege g a m e to d a t e w a s t h e Georg i a T e c h - N a v y g a m e . Tech 
s p e n t most of t h e i r g a m e d e f e n d i n g the goa l line bu t m a n a g e d to eke ou t 
a 17-15 score over N a v y . 
Michigan idled last week p r e p a r i n g f o r t he i r a m e with P u r d u e . Michi-
gan is s la ted f o r a f ew losses th is season a f t e r Wiese and N e u s b a u m e r 
a r e t r a n s f e r r e d . R i f f e n b u r g h e r , 18-year-o lder , who has been do ing a 
good job of ca t ch ing t h e p igsk in , is be ing d r a f t e d . 
T h e g i r l s have been do ing r ig id t r a i n i n g f o r the g a m e S a t u r d a y . 
S t a t e d to s t a r is Louise Rove, best s igna l ca l le r Hope has eve r seen. T h e 
f e m m e gr id t a l en t is s o m e t h i n g ou t of t h i s wor ld . All o f f e r s f r o m big-
n a m e t a l en t scou t s a r e be ing t u r n e d down. 
T r i - A l p h a is beg inn ing t r ack t r a i n i n g on T h u r s d a y when some el igible 
f r o s h lad will be o r d e r e d on a 30-mile hike . I t ' s being cal led "Vis ion 
of A r m y L i f e . " 
"Senior Suzy" has 
Bible as Favor i te 
" S u z y " Hope is a busy gir l — no, 
you ' r e not g o i n g to h e a r a l ec ture 
on an a v e r a g e day in a co-ed 's l i fe . 
In s t ead , ye roving r e p o r t e r ha s 
discovered t h a t " S u z y " has l i t t le 
le isure t ime f o r r e a d i n g — 1 mean , 
bes ides her dai ly a s s i g n m e n t s . 
F i r s t of all , the p roud percen t i l e 
shows tha t the senior gir l p r e f e r s 
her Bible to any o t h e r r e a d i n g 
m a t t e r . Th is ind ica tes t h a t Hope ' s 
sp i r i t ua l influence does a u g m e n t in 
the a v e r a g e s t u d e n t ' s l i fe and r e a p 
i ts h a r v e s t . However , one m u s t 
rea l ize tha t these p e r c e n t a g e s a r e 
not t e r m i n a t e d f rom t h e choice of 
every gi r l , and t h e r e f o r e the r e su l t s 
may not be you r own personal se-
lection. 
The dea r old Sophs show the only 
h u m o r s p a r k by !»'* r e a d i n g f u n n y 
books. Or is it a s p a r k ? But w h a t 
is l i fe wi thou t Blondie or S u p e r -
m a n ? For the second t ime, t h e 
g reen f rosh exhibi t t h e i r c l a m o r 
for love by " s w a m p i n g the m a r -
k e t " fo r love books. Keep at it, 
f rosh , one n e v e r k n o w s w h a t m a y 
resu l t I 
T h e honorable Eng l i sh p r o f e s -
sors will swell with p r ide wi th t h e 
knowledge t h a t co-eds do read 
classics — and en joy t h e m , too ! 
" S u z y " Hope may not have s p a r e 
hou r s — or m i n u t e s — to re lax 
and en joy her f a v o r i t e book d u r i n g 
col lege s e m e s t e r s ; bu t she ha s be-
come cur ious to know w h a t lies be-
hind the covers . E v e r y educa ted 
individual does develop a wide in-
Scalpel Club Hears 
ol Blood Chemistry 
Mr. Bu l thu i s , l a b o r a t o r y techni -
cian and r o e n t g e n o l o g i s t a t Hol land 
Hosp i ta l , w a s the g u e s t s p e a k e r a t 
the Oc tobe r m e e t i n g of the Scal -
pel Club. He discussed wi th t h e 
g r o u p s o m e a s p e c t s of l a b o r a t o r y 
p r o c e d u r e and prac t ica l app l i ca -
t ions of t h e use of h u m a n blood, 
n a m e l y : t yp ing , m a t c h i n g , produc-
tion and u t i l i za t ion of blood cells 
and p l a s m a , and some newer f ac -
to r s of in te res t in blood c h e m i s t r y 
and r e s e a r c h . 
The g r o u p was pr iv i leged to have 
p re sen t a t t he i r m e e t i n g t w o o t h e r 
gues t s , c a d e t n u r s e s a t Hol land 
Hosp i ta l . 
A br ief bus iness m e e t i n g dis-
cussed topics of i n t e r e s t and wel-
comed t h e fo l lowing new m e m b e r s : 
Phyl l i s Barense , Ru th Cook, J u n e 
D a r r e s s , Doro thy Klokker t , J e a n 
Muelendyke , L o i s Muelendyke , 
Marion Reus , Rozy Schol ten , Lu-
cille T e n n i n g a , A t h l y n n L u n d b e r g , 
Anne V a n d e r Veer . 
The p l ans fo r the next m e e t i n g 
have not a s yet c rys ta l l i zed , but 
an ou t s ide s p e a k e r will be con tac t -
ed to p r e s e n t a n o t h e r sub jec t of 
in te res t . 
t e r e s t in t h e t r e a s u r e s of ou r vast 
world, and " S u z y " Hope has also 
become engrossed in t h a t i n t e r e s t . 
Do not f e a r t h a t our co-eds will 
not con t inue the i r ques t f o r knowl-
edge via t h e book a f t e r ach iev ing 
the i r " s h e e p s k i n " f o r the hobby of 
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R l C I S I f R I D 
PERFECT DIAMONDS 
B. H. WILLIAMS 
JEWELER 
24 E. 8th St.. Holland. Mich. 
Ko-eds kom kloser — he re ' s a 
big sec re t , not p e r t a i n i n g to t h e 
mi l i t a re , f o r you — j u s t set youf 
a l a r m clocks f o r 6:30 a. m. on F r i -
day n igh t . J u m p ou t of t h a t w a r m 
bed — d r e s s w a r m l y — tuck one 
th in dime in you r hip pocket . We'll 
t r ave l a la foot to unknown re-
gions . Don ' t b o t h e r to pack a lunch 
'cause Pa t H a s k i n s will t a k e c a r e 
of tha t m i n o r ( ? ) point . 
Compla in t received — w e i r d 
noises c o m i n g f r o m C a r n e g i e g y m . 
Inves t i ga t ion held — ch i e f ' s r e p o r t 
— heap big vol leybal l g a m e s go-
ing on — t h e p a r t y g e t s a bit 
r oughh ' cause the ga ls a r e rea l ly 
fightin'. Of course , " J a c k " ac t s a s 
M.P. on t h e s ide lines. The " F r o s h 
W a l l o p p e r s " (Cleo V a n d e r Molen, 
c a p t a i n ) h a v e an u n d e f e a t e d record 
of f o u r wins ( a s of S a t u r d a y ) , j 
Can you bea t t h a t ? We cou ldn ' t . 
Sp ike ' s " F l y i n g Y a n k s " h a v e come 
t h r o u g h w i t h t w o wins and t w o 
losses. Mar ion D a m e ' s " F l y i n g 
F o r t r e s s e s " and Viv D v k e m a ' s 
" B u c k i n g B r o n c h o s " a r e t ie fo r t h e 
lower d e p t h s — each wi th one win 
and t h r ee d e f e a t s . C o n s u l t J e a n n e 
T i m m e r m a n and Be t ty Kingsfield 
a b o u . e n t r i e s in the "f loor mop-
p i n g " con tes t . I n f o r m a t i o n is f r e e 
of c h a r g e . 
W.A.A. have s o m e t h i n g up the i r 
s leeve — s o m e t h i n g new — some-
t h i n g d i f f e ren t — g u a r a n t e e s re-
su l t s — s t r i c t l y f o r w o m e n . Well , 
w h a t could it b e ? T i m e will tell — 
they can ' t keep t h e ca t in the bag 
very long. 
Now tha t the g i r l s ' foo tba l l g a m e 
and the f r o s h - s o p h compet i t ion a r e 
over , you can t a k e a squ in t a t your 
books. Ain ' t it t h e t r u t h ? Any-
way , if you feel the need f o r exer -
cise, t a k e a j a u n t over to the g y m 
on Monday, W e d n e s d a y or F r i d a y 
be tween 3 and 4 and T u e s d a y and 
T h u r s d a y f r o m 1 to 2. R e m e m b e r 
— i t ' s f r e e — prac t i ce you r t enn is 
s t rokes , or foul sho t s — badmin ton 
— th row d a r t s or a n y t h i n g else. 
Don' t h y b e r n a t e — a c t i v a t e ! 
Have a "Coke" = Eat, drink and enjoy yourself 
.. .or adding refreshment to a backyard barbecue 
Plenry of ice-cold Coca-Cola helps m a k e any barbecue a success. 
Have plenty of " C o k e " ice-culd and ready to d r i n k . W h e n you s h o p , 
r emember to ask fo r Coca-Cola. Everywhere, Coca-Cola s tands fo r 
the pause that refreihes,—his b ecome a high-s ign of hospital i ty in 
ihe American home. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHOtlTV Of THE COCA-COlA COMPANY iY 
COCA-COLA BOTTIiNG CO. OF GRAND RAPIDS 
" C o k e " = Coca-Cola 
It'* natural for popular n a m o 
io acquire friendly abbrevia-
t ion! . That '* why you hear 
' Coca Cola called "C oke". 
. O 1944 Th« C-C Co.. 
faculty a - w o r k i n g world f e d e r a t i o n ins tead 
( of loose and weak con fede ra t i on , 
n ing which m i g h t have been a n d j it may be t h a t a p e r m a n e n t world 
m a y yet be developed into a work -1 peace could resu l t . H i s to ry , how-
ever , shows us t h a t s i m i l a r e f fo r t s 
in the pas t h a v e fa i led because na-
t ions did not rea l ly wish peace a s 
a p e r m a n e n t policy. 
ing f e d e r a t i o n . I see l i t t le hope 
f o r such a f e d e r a t i o n in ou r t ime , 
hence my a n s w e r to your ques t ion 
is t ha t s ince a world s t a t e wi th 
t r u ly cen t r a l i z ed power is ou t of 
p re sen t cons ide ra t ion , t h a t t h e 
only a l t e r n a t i v e is fo r the Uni ted 
S t a t e s to become a p a r t of t h e 
all ied g r o u p to keep suf f ic ien t 
a r m e d fo rce t o see t h a t t h e world is 
policed f o r m a n y y e a r s to come. 
T h e only w a y t h a t we can be s u r e 
of our place is to keep suf f ic ien t 
a r m e d fo rces so t h a t we need n e v e r 
a g a i n be in d a n g e r of a " P e a r l 
H a r b o r . " 
George W a s h i n g t o n once sa id 
t h a t we should n e v e r t r u s t any 
o the r na t ion to do t h a t which m i g h t 
be to i t s d i s a d v a n t a g e . No t r u e r 
s t a t e m e n t h a s e v e r been made a s 
r e g a r d s f o r e i g n policy. If t h e n 
we c a n n o t live by a s imple t r u s t 
in our world n e i g h b o r s it becomes 
necessa ry f o r us to m a i n t a i n a 
l a r g e a r m y a n d n a v y and t h r o u g h 
close coope ra t ion wi th n a t i o n s of 
s imi l a r i n t e r e s t s , l ikewise a r m e d , 
i t m a y be poss ib le f o r such a g r o u p 
to police t h e wor ld f o r m a n y y e a r s 
to come. In t h e m e a n t i m e if rea l ly 
s incere e f f o r t s a r e made to dev ise 
BluciftBcat Orange in 
Tbuch Football Gzmc 
" I t c a n ' t h a p p e n h e r e ! " T h a t ' s 
vliat the f e l l o w s t h o u g h t be fo re 
JrUurJay a f t e r n o o n when t h e gir ls 
.u rnod d u t to p u t on t h e i r footbal l 
- * m e "— a n d w h a t a g a m e ! The 
Blue 's deffeated t h e O r a n g e team 
in a s i zz le r by a score of six to 
zero. 
Side- l ine i nc iden t s k e p t t h e t e a m s 
f r o m g e t t i n g too b ig-headed . 
A m o n g t h e s e " h a p p e n i n g s " were 
Rosey ' s b a n d wi th i t s t h e m e song. 
•'My G r e a t e s t M i s t a k e , " a n d J o h n n y 
Kleis , who did h i s best to keep 
•hem all s t r a i g h t and sneak a l i t t le 
advice to h is f a v o r i t e t e a m , Bute r 
and Van Len te , o t h e r Hope boys, 
coached t h e a n n o u n c e r , t h e in imita-
ble " J o l d y . " 
O p e n i n g t h e g a m e w a s a kick-off 
made by t h e Blue t e a m wi th the 
O r a n g e r ece iv ing . P l a y i n g in the 
first half had t h e Blue t e a m com-
ple te ly on t h e d e f e n s i v e bu t the 
second half was d i f f e r e n t when 
they took to an o f f ens ive a i r - b a t t l e 
and passed f o r t h e i r one-and-only 
touchdown . 
Each t e a m had i ts " s t a r p l a y e r s " 
a s is a l w a y s the case , bu t wi thout 
the d e p e n d a b l e s u p p o r t and in te r -
f e rence of the line t h e y would have 
been lost. S t a r s of t h e Blue t eam 
backfield w e r e R u t h M a r y Cook, 
Be t ty Van Lente , and Louise Rove. 
H a n d l i n g t h e ball f o r t h e O r a n g e 
were P i n t s ^Mulder, P a t H a s k i n and 
Isla Van d e r Houvel . 
O p e n i n g l ineup f o r the O r a n g e 
was as f o l l ows : L.E. , Rozy Schoul-
t en ; L T . . P h y l i s s D ie t r i ch ; L.G„ 
Libby R o m a i n e ; C.. Marce l la Wes-
t e r m a n ; J e a n n e De R u i t e r ; Louise 
T e r b e e k ; B u n n y Goff ; P a t H a s k i n ; 
Isla Van d e r Houve l ; J e a n n e Tim-
m e r m a n ; and P i n k s Mulde r . 
The Blue ' s s t a r t i n g l ineup was 
as fo l lows : R u t h M a r y Cook, Be t ty 
V an Len t e . Viv. D y k e m a , R u t h 
B a r t h o l o m e w , . .Phyl B a r e n s e , Es. 
Boga r t , Lou ise Rove, Sh i r l ey Vis-
ser , Gre t chen Bru in s , Lou. J o n k -
man , and \ i r g in i a H e m m e s . 
C a p t a i n f o r the Blue t e a m , the 
winn ing t e a m , w a s "Cook ie , " Ru th 
Mary Cook. P inks M u l d e r va l i an t l y 







S a v e 
w i t h 
___ C a s h a n d C a r r y 
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Michigan Cleaners 
I. HOLLEMANS, Prop. 
232 River Ave. Open Saturday Evenings 
For Your Foot-wear Needs 
BORR'S BOOTERY 
21 W. 8th St. .. Phone 2821 
Attention . . . Hope Students! 
Have You Ever Tried Our Economy Fluffed Dry 
Service at 10c per Pound? 
S A M P L E B U N D L E : 3 shirts, 2 drawers, 2 undershirts, 
1 pajama, 3 pairs socks, 6 handkerchiefs , 3 s o f t collars, 3 
towels , 3 wash cloths. Average weight , four pounds—40c 
N O T E I: This is probably less than the parcel post 
charge for sending home and return, r 
N O T E II: You may have any or all of the shirts in this 
bundle finished at 11 cents each. 
M O D E L L A U N D R Y , I n c . 
97 EAST EIGHTH STREET, HOLLAND PHONE 3625 
A World police f o r c e of the vic-
to r ious power s a t t h e end of t h i s 
w a r c o ^ d r e su l t in a peace of s o r t s ! 
which m u s t be the only a l t e r n a t i v e 
to s l id ing a l o n g into Wor ld W a r 111 
one sad day . W e h a v e a s a na t ion 
a s s u m e d a real world l eade r sh ip 
and if we a r e to k e e p it we m u s t 
ma in t a in the power by which it 
was a t t a i n e d , and th is if ana lyzed , 
is rea l ly n o t h i n g but t h e power of 
p roduc t ion g a i n e d t h r o u g h t h e 
Amer i can s y s t e m of p r i v a t e en t e r -
prise. If th i s s y s t e m is not con-
t inued we will have lost the w a r 
at home w h e t h e r or not it is won 
on the ba t t l e field, and our p a r t 
in any world police f o r c e would 
soon become neg l ig ib le . 
S ince t he r e can be no a s s u m p -
tion t h a t a Wor ld Pol ice F o r c e 
is to be the a g e n t of a n y f e d e r a t e d 
world s t a t e it m u s t become the 
a g e n t of the v ic to r ious powers , and 
we a s one of t h e m m u s t do m o r e 
than ou r s h a r e of t h e pol icing if 
we a r e to m a i n t a i n t h e l eade r sh ip 
which we have r i g h t f u l l y won. If 
we do not do th i s w e dese rve to 
sink to the c e r t a i n oblivion which 
will befa l l o u r c o u n t r y . 
I 
| C H E N YU 
I 7 5 ^ 
Including BottU of 
Hl-Luttor LACQUfROL BOM 
The smartest idea ever—your 
nails made gorgeous with the 
g h igh ly l u s t rous co lo r s of 
priceless Chinese lacquers. 
Beautiful beyond description 
— and las t ing beyond all 
need. Divinely chip-proof— 
keef>s iff astonishing luster" 
'til the last. Seventeen breath-
taking shades from delicate 
"Lotus Blossom" to startling 
Dragon's Blood"—and with 
each there comes a bottle of 
| | Hi-Luster LACQUEROL base 
without additional charge. 
HANSEN'S D ™ 
STORE 
DE FOUW'S ELECTRIC SHOP 
LAMPS - SHADES - SUPPLIES 
PICTURES 
WARM FRIEND TAVERN 
This Hotel Specializes 
In Catering For Class 
and Society Functions 
• • • • 
The Tavern with Best in Cuisine —- Pleasing Surroundings 
